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Biker Cap
Don’t just keep the sun out of
your eyes, keep God on your
side with your KDB biker’s cap.
Is it a keepah, or a statement
about your Jewish biking
brothers? It’s both! You’re not
just a proud Jew by sporting
this cap, you’re a “Biker with
Chutzpah.”
Front: embroidered 15,000
stitch 4-color logo
Back: embroidered white
text: “Bikers with
Chutzpah”
Clasp: Velcro —
one size fits all

$20.00 ea.
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King David Biker Coffee Cups — two styles for your drinking or biking pleasure!
Start your day the Hebrew way with a KDB Coffee Cup. This hearty 20 oz. mug is
perfect for your favorite java, pens, pencils, ice cream, and, of course, chicken soup!

A Yiddisha Cup
Be a mensch! Start the day with your KDB
coffee cup and you might become “A
Yiddisha Cup.” If you want to think like a
Jew, then drink like a Jew. Just a few sips
and you’re likely to think smarter and work
harder too; it all starts with “A Yiddisha Cup.”

$15.00 ea.

Jews Who Cruise
For the biker in you, or the one you know, this
big, bold, 20 oz. porcelain mug let’s the world
know you not only love coffee, but that you
love being a biking Jew who loves to cruise.
Heck, even your boating friends might like
this one. So take a sip, then take a spin!

$15.00 ea.
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KDB Club T

100% Kosher All Beef Biker

Small logo on left front chest,
large 4-color logo on back
You’re Jewish. You’re part of one
of the oldest clans in civilization
and now you can sport the shirt
of one of the coolest clubs in the
country. If you want a bike, this shirt
is a great way to start laying the groundwork with your wife, your mother, or both.
S | M | L | XL | XXL $20.00 ea.
XXXL sizes or larger special order, add $5.00

Small logo on left front chest

Bikers with Matzah Balls
Small logo on left front chest (available in black only)

You’re a Jewish Biker and darn proud
of it — even though you haven’t told
your parents yet. Maybe you ride,
maybe you don’t. Maybe you’re
Kosher, maybe you’re not. Even
though you don’t keep two sets
of dishes, this shirt will still
make your parents proud.
S | M | L | XL | XXL $20.00 ea.
XXXL sizes or larger special order, add $5.00

In the biker world there’s tough, then
there’s ‘Matzah Ball tough’. If you’ve ever
made it through a full Passover Seder,
including Bubbie’s lead Kenadelah’s,
then you can ride with the best of ’em.
Wear this shirt and show ’em you’re a
‘Biker with Matzah Balls’!
S | M | L | XL | XXL $20.00 ea.
XXXL sizes or larger special order, add $5.00

KDB Club Tank

KDB Club T

100% Kosher All Beef Biker Babe

Small club logo on front chest, large 4-color logo on back.

Small logo on left front chest,
large 4-color logo on back

Small logo on left front chest (black only/white lettering)

You’re big, you’re burly, you’ve got biceps like Hulk Hogan.
Okay, not likely, but you might have a bank account that
trumps Trump. So puff out your chest, slip on your KDB
Classic Tank and whip out your wallet — you’re a Jewish
biker, say it loud and be proud.
Hanes Heavyweight 6.1 oz., 100% preshrunk cotton tank
top; quarter-turned; matching jersey-knit trim on neck and
armholes. Double needle-stitched hemmed bottom
S | M | L | XL | XXL $20.00 ea.
XXXL sizes or larger special order, add $5.00

While you might not wear this KDB tee to Temple, you
can wear it practically everywhere else. From your next
biker bash to that upcoming Bat or Bar Mitzvah, your
KDB ‘Biker Babe’ shirt will ID you with the cool
crowd, or get you taken you out of the will!

Looking for some attention?
You’re sure to get it with
this shirt. You’re bold,
you’re brash, you’re
beautiful. But with the KDB
Club T you’re in the know and
hip too. Get the tee, maybe even
get a ride, but don’t tell momma!
S | M | L | XL

Both shirts, KDB Club T and Kosher Babe, are
Hanes Silver for Her ribbed, scoop neck 6.1 oz.
t-shirts; 100% combed ring spun cotton, 1 x 1 ribbed,
side-seam, scoop neck; double needle-stitched binding
on neck, sleeves and hemmed bottom; tapered body

$20.00 ea.

S | M | L | XL

Available: black or white

$20.00 ea.

Available: black or white

KDB Club Tank
Small logo on left front chest, large 4-color logo on back
Maybe it’s summer, but that’s no reason not to look
cool. Whether on your bike, at the beach, or a bar,
your KDB tank will be the topic of conversation
wherever you are.
Fashion cut for ladies, Hanes Silver for Her
Wide-Strap 6.1 oz. tank top; 100% combed ring
spun cotton 1 x 1 ribbed tank top; double needlestitched self-fabric binding on neck and armholes;
side-seemed.
S | M | L | XL

$20.00 ea.

Whether you choose the
‘Jewish Stars’ or ‘KDB Club’
mock turtleneck, each shirt will
keep you warm and comfy while
looking cool and snappy. From
biking to bed or even round the
house, this yummy cotton shirt is
sure to become your next fave.
Cotton Deluxe Mock Turtleneck
7.1 oz., extra heavy weight 100%
preshrunk cotton with ribbed
cuffs; quarter-turned; double
needle-stitched neck with
stylized KDB insignia and
hemmed bottom

Jewish
Stars Shirt

KDB Mock Turtleneck Club

Cute just isn’t the
word here. This
KDB mock turtleneck is striking with
its meteor-shower
trail of ‘Jewish
Stars’ running up
the sleeves.

Maybe you’re a KDB member,
maybe you’re not. Maybe you’re
a biker, maybe you’re not.
Regardless, there’s no reason you
won’t love this shirt with the club’s
name running up one sleeve, and
the motto: “Respect. Honor.
Religion. The Road.” running
down the other.

S | M | L | XL | XXL

S | M | L | XL | XXL

$25.00 ea.

$25.00 ea.

